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GROWING RE AI IZATIO N

JkJfRS. 0. R. Reuben, wife 01. the pros!
Y1

dent of Morns College, Sumter, ha*

been elected secretary of the B«utfh

Carolina chapter of the Ctided Council

;of Church Womep, an affiliate ot the

{National Council of the Churches of

Christ in the l !
.

S, A. Mrs Reuben is the

first Negro woman to be elected to ol

ftCG bv the United Council in S«idh

'Carolina. Her election is a fribul there

fore not only to her but to the mernb -r

ship of the United Council of Church
Women in the St ato of South < arolma.

Everywhere in the United Slates there

is a growing aceptance of the fact that

'a true evaluation of Christianity leaves

no room for racial exclusiveness.

In Columbia, South Carolina, the

Richland County Democratic conven

vention heard Dr. U. W. Manco. a Negro

physician of Columbia and a delegate

Jto the county convention, propose a

resolution “that this convention express

itself as being in favor of fair play fo<
all races and creeds in South Carolina/’
His motion was backed by white deb -

gates in brief addresses, and was ad-
opted. ¦’ iit ,'K

Only a short time ago it was iin pos-

sible for Negroes th he members even

of the Democratic party m South Caro-*
lina to the extent'of participating' in
the primaries: now 'he; are membr of

/ some county conventions in that state

and can get a mild “fair play” resolu-
tion adopted at least in one county con-
vention.

Everywhere there is a growing reali-
zation that a true evaluation of De-
mocracy laves no room for raced ex-

clusiveness.

WHY NOT PAUL DOUGLAS

/T IS refreshing to find one southern
senator who has spoken a favorable

word for a possible candidate for the
Democratic nomination for president

who is from north of the Mason-Dixon
The southern statesmen and politicians

who have endorsed any candidate at.

all have mostly been for Russell Rut

Senator Long of Louisiana, on a radio

program a few da vs ago said a kind

word for our own favorite, Senatoi Pan!
Douglas, of Illinois.

“At the risk of being miaunde*stood,

.said Senator Long, "T would like to raise r

the name of one potential candidate

that has no* been mentioned here, who

in my opinion if- the most promising of

all the northern liberals, and that is

/the gentleman sitting across the table
from me, Senator Paul Douglas.”

Senator Douglas, who was present,

and participating in the same radio pro-

gram said:

"No man has ever turned down a

job which has never been offered to

him as frequently as I have” . There

are better men in the party than L”

To the last, sentence we offer a de-

murrer. We do not believe there is a,

better man in Hie party than Counter
Douglas. Wise, courageous, conscien-
tious, liberal, a believer In economy in

government, a good vote getter but no

machine politic.in. an honest., honor-
able patriotic and devoted man, we be-

lieve in would make an excellent presi-

dent. Me has ail the virtues attributed
/to any of tlte present Democratic hope-

fuls, with none of I.he handicaps dis-

tributed among thmu. He is » man be-
hind whom evei y group in the pa;a

could unite. Someone, ought; to start a

boom fO3 Paul Douglas,

SOUTH AFRICA
FXCT.PT foi the terrible aberration

in Germany under Hitler, probably
nowhere in Hie prrse.nl century ha, t,h< re
)-j -on iu-Ji a demonstration of racism as

flourishes in the * nioii ol Sonlli Africa

under i’rimicr Daniel Ala! an. Gondii unis

in South Africa at present make Miss-
issippi acern like heaven, by contrast.

Even during the early year:; of the
century, when lynching in mn South-

land was relatively common and when

sac riots occurred sporadically in many

part: of the United States, things were
better heir than they appear to be in

South Africa today. At least the na

liona 1 government did not officially ap-

prove the oppression of Negroes, and
-oven the state governments of the South
did not, endorse, as do Malait, his govern

men! and ins followers, the roughshod j
racial policies practiced in South Africa j
right now

V outer huffed, based no fear, and
a fear based on the deserved appro

helision of revolt, characterize the pro-

nouncement and nets ol Alalan. His
policies are made more reprehensible

by the fact that ho was trained as a

minister of the Christian religion, holds
theological degrees, and according to

Time magazine, was responsible fen-

having inserted in South Africa’s Con-

stitution the statement,: “The People of

the Union acknowledge the sovereignly

and guidance of Almighty God."

gated considerably by the fact fhas

The darkn.es in South Africa is no;

there is plenty of opposition to Malar
among the more decent whites F*<• •

Supremo < ourt declared unconstitution

a! one of his disenfranchising measures,

and though the prime minister claims

he will override the court decision ;t

r- by no means certain that he car- get,

away with that, especially on a perma-

nent basis

The days of Milan and his polities

are certainly numbered. The world of

today will not condone the. kind of thing.

Malan is attempting. Though it is lie

1 ieved that Britain's permanent exilim*
of Prince Sere tee from his severe igniv

and even dwelling pevmanentU in hU
homeland is generally regarded as a

supine, capitulation of the British
government, it is a sure thing that the

informed public sentiment of the free

half of the world is against both the

South African indecencies and ih«»

British complaisance.

The day ot r- coning will ¦ ome ill

some form for Malan and hG rabid va
< ism. Time’ : i-.tcuv of the situation
captioned. Reaping the Whirlwind

’

Th ¦ Grape- of Wrath arc ’)• p d high

WHAT HAS Kl FAUVER *,Of

jyo ONE, and this goe- for the gen tic

man himself, has come forward with a

good explanation of why Senator K (>

fauver thinks he should Ice president o!

H.he United States except that, he won' ,

Jo la?. The fact that lie was chairman of

an investigating committee which con-

duct t’d some of its business before a

-television screen and therefore publi

Fixed the committee chairman in a uni-

que way and very widely. U really

beside the point. So far Kefauver has
succeeded only in two rapeds • (1) in

getting himself the advantage of being

'the first Democrat to declaring for t.he

nomination; (2) in making himself well
known He has shown no reasons for
his being regarded as first-class material
for the most important job in the world.
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H'. r • < Mi' lv. st

• i r s; f a s'i { H i iioi r.m s
Tl•! r. r.-ic.f.- nrt- now

i! of lyiploi \ Appareit-tly
H 1 ifv.i t>l tile COUH-

-11 ; thy woo Bier. Wu ¦ favorable
fVI if“>' Ci.iiiHl IS. . Th Cl'S
Xoi • , people in large i .inSent ,
spotrsmisly hud ample opporiun
itit's in show their Easter bon-
;• iarei .-ii the extra triltv
mifipr connected therewith, Bui
it is my crmuidi i'u doomion that
; i Tad’ it has Peon

.
f

y, !m had on vbn! Already i!
iff n ' : ; i' ’'f if by i V; ! e finr,

(. i'll! i 111- f v.« ill , .ii lh«
i> i: 1 ;< S3 l;j; . >lor, shape or whai

1 fit, ¦¦¦• iy !-a !t IClili,' T O-.tff
bo;,net. Tit oaliro parade. Uk"
the flowor- John Aider, gave
Pi : ciSa, on v hit h'-rorl i:rl

v/.n.-t Xo. ••’isttni Gone with the
Wind if the ivnnd. . that is o
for o;. what, pi,.;>!<-¦ may have

xk' ore; ft ¦*r thr p. >t ;<• r.
I-tst ! dare say that the

Spirit nhich prompt deeper
and real signifjeant of the
pm fide Ims been forgotten,,
or his r.arje u ith the wind
To the cavifii iilrsif.ey
S aster is simply a season of
the year when everyone, the
aged as well as youth, want
and sreurrally gets, some
thing new to wear And,
ttiose who mat I -Vea few
pennies left after pfjn-Sias*
in l; their new fi unrf-. »oil

it t*. tn\ yptiotJ’- gttess that
they are vert IVw indeed.
sn:iv also t,» It t :> trip some ••

where.
But, I, i.u .me. fie! that to a

large r, , . : people, the
heijO'rtty of t 'hn.si.Kiri.a. Fa.-Hir
meaiis for more than a lem-
I'ni’h.’y and short lived parade
m new rlpthin;;, or more than
an oe a ia*i idi' a !l ip lome
where For a large number of
4 hrj.-.tiarr-, the i .«;>i, gives an
oppori on;t \ as it acre £ei them
to ;;o bn i ip their minds and
artitally relive with Christ a-
ife war there jp die fie: h ft
means an opportunity to go
pock and suff* r with Him dm
ill.; Hi.-, last Uvv days here in
this i roiiblc.-urfrie and rnisserable \ '
v.’or'r’i u.eluding His trial, cru i
r; fixion and resurrection Eas-
ter also not only give'; l. .i op- t

jra t nil v so-- Christians to :.;uf~
ter witi Christ, hut also to re-
joice with Hun Too often It
j: ove.!’- looked that Christ spent
kotne ran happy days with hb-
infimate friend:;, meh as His

¦ pie:., ;.’a, V Martha, and
1 a 7 mrus

The f': , i' ,c iT'jelfvatiim of Kas*
ter inch .'dibit Cent, observed by
many Christarts, seiwes to carry
if. it; on the Spiritual Mountain
of Transfiguration where we
can truly ay vviih the disciples
«;f cild. 't i-. good to be here.*’
And, eyi n though we may not.
'iy fible to rojnam upon the
r/iouutairi *... I --(oec reiy be-
lirvn that every time we go
tip to th>- to- of * t. we never
again go bark as far :n the
Valley as wo were immediately
before going to the top. Thcse-
fnro. 1 feel that it is good, tor
to to occasionally go to she top

of tip Mountain, because In
so coin, v.a are able daily so
live in the Valley of dts-
roaragemenl, confusion, and
fcai Nothing will do it as
much good as an occasional
to the fop of Fee Spiritual
Mountain of Transfiguration.
Long live the Spirit of l&tsier!

arc
IS A f*FC Marine¦ Private

Pifsrt (lus; Junes A. Polk. 22,
of Mrs. Imm Tolk of Itoah 2.
Sfenfleld. N t". was promoted
to his present rank when he v.as
graduated from "Boot Camp”
recently. Hr climaxed his re-
cruit training t:\ winning the
sharpshooter medal on the rifle
range when he fired a score of
aIS out of a possible 230 during
his woajwms training.

j?t: ifniiAii; m iiovi
i;r*. |fi< i • .-¦! 5 . 'l¦- a V

spa.), in H cn ¦-•ilai Ictl.w /r.
Lincoln Alumni. n-::h-:s an n ¦
tcresting poi.nl HhiJe appeaiJ'iV-:
to thf of his i nilHi u-

lion tor support of tl'ir \ ',oj•«• r}

Nohj <) CollCLD* y n;rl

jh' Bond wrdu:
A grc'a i. fluml} h.«s rop

•'.till in suRM’ ' lmHits ihntif
Un roll of f.hr \ • i»l

AS « *<»

'.srer -f£*'?) fin!)/

U v mt n «• idonic
< uilty Ha-' tifi*n the historv

of uduuatioo, nud as 1 un

’hMiys .»sf (\ L L. t

ib i s NU \r ft!o*x 1. vu; mi f. %o s !

uil! pursTiil mu to >v th d
j no Imniln n«.*n

rolijd hotfl sm h ad nninion
1/iipro In ! ni v < rsity is proh
fjhjy tho tno'-I int‘Mr,M tr, l
t-oilyof- ir» rtr.i iviih

A-h niS< j i aci <! Li m.lrr

l-t ’ ulh AtliiniiG »nri
rJHfdFnt hod y ihc >,<oith

urn uulf'krTN vuoidd ht >1
i-iws ol their ,urtion per
afi'Htfd I'vfn now. ihtsr
uallrges arc* t-ho only phi res

(not to suv cf»Ht*g<*s!} —-in

the South wherp whitu jirul

hPAr|t ran ntrpf tOßfther-
Lsit rftnfri tog util
•/r; H.lltl IhoSf* arr ihr nolv
nitres w h**r*- f«uh!r»fm
‘ • rd-.-r j ( in fan?? hfd h

ft*fv•? j*yg an at .ntn inI »
Bri inv oph.-noi on I tl

who trf i rtti ¦ eorne-i s i«. thf

tviJlflMiOii ri AinrniGn fire
do iv ill hijjtlor pflnrTlion.

tnd u> thr preat iraitfslion
of Om coltf'U’s ostihlishrd
now r.OlfiJ Ss'gto 4'olU'XC s,

could id? into ihiA (in< of
thought i hrsr iustit**
Mims had then, and jvnv

If>«VO, lie rntori'frr. ;«? “rlru.
v institution •. 0
t-heir croOmcTO K j»nn. :0.

f>. oi made up
«f XcgTOf.S, H *K h<V;Ui'T of
h ttt pt.’.slcVfi! Llif *, if nion

i:-iiarirts foi ,» in-c, iip.-.r,? tc

galorj soFiot’,

VlfEftE IS A GBKAT i'lAj
in wh Ml O': Bund um 'ld
N?•• f7> o' n!bill(Ohu's 0f ij\ •; > icv

IcTiuniu;/ in the SgjOu u/fa-cua)
iy die pnvatG udon:-, hr.VD
i-iyro ‘d.iuud'd. of iiccdom" ns
p. -H ;• - -ivi'.".f onP'UlunOy.
A deal h,o- t om aud

ofA Inr •
r. : w d.' oi Ntv.ro srhooinvu m
rjjo f'tif'/(!;: lr*d -y-stuMTl <»j cri’-

<nu •op Sruy!i; 6 i it is undoiuh
O By true; but n v /« i! that
aHcntion is hriiux uailed to ihu
6th or f?dr of the pirU;r«\ as
t dons d\ f)j Bend

?f is obvpms that scr; rrp-t

(ion Mas rot «n palrd by lb'

N’cCTO ' Gib ups. and it L-

fit-x as plain that «t •gh r r

t‘o*l*-at.iop for \pi;roC.s roujd

not id oil th«- ahnlifion of
: .i y,,f«*MS U|P LfPCS.I fit

•-'T;rr;; tlOn Jtw> ams I'l'n’ .
W i < ii« Fiiir; of NtiiLß L .i,iion
>U' bum « opli 0llfIT;; the id
tiaßnn. Imtl wilfrin *h« m

< *sfosFrib« d pattent imvoy

st no* mosi Np.cto » oMarps

have carth d on, hv various
txu a us, the battle l«»r a

free, un.scjrrpgatprl sdcXv/'
1 n/i one p, bn has iHniHfil

such art tnsiiiutjon can re.
rail many f-varnpfe.S of ibl *

quirt lc t<» u-in fuM
-; f i.fnsh .p fr>; \ r ?nr \ tut*,

f'lfH piri ii Ol) a basis
r»f •>"Qualify f»> (hr lur of Ihf
(T>nHiuini!\ , fi> p*l|/;>n?dpr an

atfifUdc of s*rH rr ipret and
srff f derm in young* Ne
croys. No Hiienzy has nuob
a yoniribniittji a (on;
these lines than (he \>r;»'n

roHegc, ( h e contribution
has been one (i> sh nation
d life as v.t H as to
progress \nd some of these
institutions n iii errfainß
survive the rsn?j>lr(f tfisaP
ppaJa »< *• f of sri; re j.* afSrt?t
tiotn thf; rm Uyml srrm

Sentence Sermons
orir wont **

t vbv . fidv.-ineement

rnow'it' the sky bke h»ttc r/acl<-s
v-il.b • tee! wings

It The ''f'ti . ors' fhoupbt *,v*

with palaces iik<* toy • ini>-
to and fro tiding on u *; <itl

‘i Thr bind is oovi-rtvi v itti
t-foam luted fleets cfabhun: ip
farms and mcaduwa .•.)•<•<•<.

v;Jt«rr- rat! n graze fm man's
tipi, .‘''P ami hidden fuel and
minerals /,!. an ¦rof:

t. I'vfivUiinK here tiv thr
Orator has been thrown

¦lit into spare; oven the
>ini h> fiav ,atiit the moon
amt stars hr night, to greet
every upturned fare.

5 But rn:!e, though he

knows at) > on! this set
(tom looks up and around,

anti often misses Intended
UMiiijs bv moping ah-nt
with his head down.

6 Unmindful he surely

must he that Tree, Oort
made man greater beyond
«ompare than ever the m\

sterkMßs he Hit heir,

t. Bat. today because of

sin, His sight is blurred

betli iviltlOllt .uni V'dbtri,

iiml i'w until) so !*«¦( ,i«tl

fill); Itt.ule fin 'ill. I'O'V d

times a )>»>(•;< r, as bittfcr -v-

K et!
it The prerirni- things

thirl gave to tis free ire
now bring tei rtrre a ¦n d
-- lei for i fee thus our
•-):iv. .ire being tanned *¦ jr

night, ami instead of pease,
terrible war is it) sight,
tj (foil forbid that in this

tbreairtVifu"; eonflic! '.ve ai hoirw*
should ti?>- ¦ l u!!i't part.
;,, in,.; vant te '..lie -it ¦: .

.era ‘¦ ness .and gebsit; tt off In
,m early start

Hi But deep ,r, hi ; y hearts

¦villi sinyerity. may we b< (*¦ .d

, ..-et v true and V nsne
that a wording to Hi? RoWHnnss
Ijr tvili brine nr sriiViy titrev>:;H

It. Kret> your ’amite burning
tvhotijfh the i.vay b« dark; and

tile outlortk cold and drear
God ran dissipate all gtifim
and drive away aii fear.

• 5 }t is *ueh a world God
v. -ini' ?(. errato, not of Brick,
mortar nor stone; but His sjHrit
:n human In arts to breathe
iid in mg to earth the Peace

er His TFRONK

VV'FfK ENDING uil URDAY APRIL. 26, 1952

¦' Tsiwwraayjsss?!?

Jt *>m | BETWEEN
m*m the
"'fJt? times ::

¦ nv orANn UANCOC* l()f* AAfp

11\ INfi \ MH.M I V f,H,

A ircenl number of Ibbor.y
carries mi article entitled "Hol-
lywood'!. Mori Tragic MaiTiage"
•.Vhicii i.- u), interracial rnar-
rjogi* with u pmtnincont Nccro
physician, apd a celebrated
v. bite act re.n principals

Tragedy w.is ncvei' hioit tra-
gic than portrayed it> thi; glar
uir, 'iccfuint, of inlerraciMl love
For sheer .'rmi sad-
isri and '.tucU.v it r- doubtful
if !.hr> incidents portrayed will
ever be Mirpa.-rsed.

Till true natUie of race pre-
judice Is depicted in clearest
ijotliuo iia frai’edy flint i;
race prejudice; is expe'e-d in ;l

rdi.isf iines;. and iTiieit’. that
n a ices 1 encit.ivß kou Is shudder
iui/1 grew sick at heal t I'lu
am<>f ho; a tamed U'ccn

.¦Car sank to tlie rtrp’hs us an
riili. v !. i! iil; ;ira she 1' v 1 ¦'!

a N( a i-; one of ytm lim ‘ fe i
rfblc later rver fold.

From frustration to des
Iteration and clrgredaf ion
was the course ton l>> an
American screen idol who
dared so follow the dictates
of Ih-i In irf Had s-ftc cared
so pursue a clandestine
course, sin- never would
have been railed upon to
pis such a horrible price.
Fait according to the Bible
and the (. hl istian precepts
sin pvel'i'vrcd (lie tionoi aid*'
course and she paid with a

degraded life and an un
timely discraced death,

if somehow this :>,»gir »t-n v

e’-nld la screened of slaved d
¦ fudd be revoiutionary in it;

effect.-: open tile .spiritual im-
pact of T o i muss Et¦ >n v in a

very brief vay was. able to
do wind Strange Fruit" by Lil-
lian Smith could no! do at
areal length - that is snow flu'
tragedy of race prejudice; in

its icmihitiiting /-tfects on th*
nioix- b- of the innocent mil-
lions.

'1 !•¦ while screen star who j;
tlie subject of itie article show?:
how she, being rebuffed, to-

sorted r tfrinU and naieou.w to
ease the- pan in her heart. She
.¦-isus;-,f ;:i nKeis- of escape froits
a werid that crucified Her hi -

r.u , e ..tie prefer rod me v i«\

; hy tile Chris* o
God.

Had she sa in wiiluig to corn

promise her soul for a me.-,

of pot!;>f< ‘in’ iTiigld h.cse lived
with respect of her feUorvmen

Flip pref‘"u’fd the honorable
\v;:v and nc.cordirifily was cn.i-

--i died on ;i <••••.•:• of pn-judic*'
It all hupp-ned in 'c hat is
i .lied ;• Christian hind and a
Bible country whure men sing
praises to n God whom they
snurn to Hi- face when his
lorn 1 * inn s run counter to their
prejudice-

It is * ju •’ .lv commanded
Hi d "Tlvi.i .-.nail have no other
s.odv iielore me,' But the god
who is pi remin 'nlly before the
Got! %f Ai-i' i'jam Isnae and Ja-
cob is die god of race, preju-
dice.

When flit- fratliUnns of
pi i-,iiiilieed men run eo.inh-r
so flic fe.w-hitigs of .Icmis
f'licisl flu- hitter arc scf
a iilc. 5: o f perjiifli'-r e,vfs

flu- first f tide, t»<ul
uni Jcmi.s Christ must he.

-erird •( fin- second table
if inil* eil they arc served

i< ill A large putt so the

mi rullcri ( hi istbin world is
living -i niighty lie in that
the dcvoti-fs of the church
praise fioit with their Sips
hut there arc always rare
prejudice reservations.
The movie star m question

irter! P’ drink ami narcotics
l eciUM- Uit- .-in-called Christians
al>. un her .-.*¦!• living a mighty
lie This wiute; is beginning to
wonder if thin doos not ex-
plain iia enrrep! i »---oi"f to dl’lllk
and un l •-1 ¦ - v.’lfirh constitutas
mi or flu’ most dangerous, signs
of tu-.*- limes.

We art- drinking $R,000.000
orfh of whirkoy a year; we

are being ovci run by narcotics
addicts, liomosexiiality is ram-
i'.ani--1a 1if!; even our government
department:- -fained by accusa-
tion that hoinosexuals in large
mm -or. to hr found in
the government sere ices.

•Ml of these tilings are signs
of fi •: -! diors Hiey all stem
from the fa-d that men and
vo men m triuli places are liv-
ing a inudity !i<- It is occur!i-
in rii'.'is- ~iul i-aoie obvious that.
r;-ss prejuduu ixertß greater

ps-ver nn the- lives of men than
ili. p.i nfosM'd religion of Jesus
Ciiriaf Th- people are confused
snd frupfroted. So many peq-
ple as.- in iip;, the mighty lie
tha! even children are confused
and 1ruslrafcii. Mr-.t of us are
iv.nc. when vr d- our love
so G"d and faith in His Son.
,si us Christ What vill the hat-
ve.-1 he?

Readers’ Forum
'p-ir ( ni^?i

J1 s } avt Hr*vi-‘ett St r?*' t

UnU mh. N C
i * * ii t S 'rnen:

A t sn; ‘sc< ibei o 1 the 'n»‘* •

(\it izc n > A-soci •¦ t. >oi i vcc £n t
n';eein u; winch <*c»"ncorned. live

pit a I virij;uit ¦ n h ere m R, a-

] am aware of the situat.io>,
;-mH hate it with
n uroc'vorijv doctors aod other
cilicon's.

Tt apparotjf in n.r CMat 0
is vo longer a question of whe-
ther or not i.vo have adequate
hn.pila] faeditu tf.M Oil! No
gre popelafira* In rny opinion.

•u: -ii :siiilics ha'‘e l“'en gross.
I-, neglected and any citizen
vho will take lb*- lime to visit

ihe !.--spitai will realize this- to
be ;j facP

Constructive ei-iticism such
os you have offered, wilt be
helpful to th:- cause and 1. as
u lax j.s'iim citizen of this
community, will not only he
glad -0 hid -a ill .a.nsidcr it an
obligation vs a citizen to join
an effort toward improving
such hospital facilities so that
they win conform with the ac-
ceptable standards

Sincerolv vours.
Edwin S. Pou

}*aieig!r. N C

Wh ARE ALSO

HtLPiNG TO BUILD \

THE ,ltfEEiCA\ ff f V J
.

7 WON'T 50 - 6CT 1
*

v
*'

•-;. 4
: ( TilAT HOG OUT j T §

l OP TWtS UOOGL t l ' ’ I

Washington whitewash
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